Greetings to the Celebrated Populace of the Barony of Atenveldt!
Thank you to all that attended The Known World Drum and Dance Symposium the first
weekend in April. What a great event with so many things to participate in from
drumming to classes. HE Elena would like to thank all that helped make her vigil and
elevation a magical event that she will never forget.
April 9th and 10th were the dates of the first Metal and Glass Symposium. What a lofty
goal achieved by Lady Aoife and her team. All that attended were astounded by the
classes offered. We were honored to have been able to bestow a Sable Axe to Master
Ritchyrd during Our very short court.
On Wednesday, April 27th, the spring BiAnnual Hardsuit Novice Tourney was held at
fighter practice at Encanto Park. Another night of stardust that was so packed with fun,
that HE Seelos’ over two year tournament was held over into the next week, finding
Lord Tristan the victor. On HE Elena’s field, m’Lord Maverick found himself the last
combatant standing.
The weekend of April 30th and May 1st was the Kingdom Arts &Sciences Collegium in
the the March Barony of Mons Tonitrus. Master Ritchyrd once again shown as an
autocrat and he and his team ran a well organized, well attended collegium. Huzzah!
As it is time for the Aten Sun to warm up these lands so that even the night can be
uncomfortable, please remember to drink plenty of water at fighter practice.
On Saturday, May 14th, from 6:00 pm  9:00 pm We will be attending the Barony of
Atenveldt Thrown Weapons Practice. This practice is located at 4500 N. 13th Place,
Phoenix, AZ 85014. Please join us!
At fighter practice on Wednesday, May 25th the barony will be hosting the Rapier
Novice and Youth Tournaments. If you are a rapier fighter who has been fighting less
than three years and are not a white scarf of MOD, please come out and show your
prowess. If you have a youth that has extra energy that could be better spent in battle
(with boffers) please bring them out to compete!
We would like to remind everyone of the archery and thrown weapons practices. Both
the archery and the thrown weapons community are full of amazing, talented people
who love to share their martial art. For more information, check the Tome of Faces
pages for each of these groups.

We continue to be in awe of the populace of this great barony and appreciate the
privilege to continue to serve.
Forever In Service to the Dream,
Baron Seelos & Baroness Elena
15th Coronet of the Barony of Atenveldt
Premier Barony of the Society

